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Projcssfl Amenament ta tie CanstMoi
(Ohio.

BIENNIAL ELECTIONS.

AMENDMENT NO. 4.
Sfctios 1. Be It rcplreil hy the General At--

tcinb.rot ttio Mctc tI Dlilo. Hint propositions
lliall bepubinlttetl to the elector of this tato
on the tint 1 uc-ii- afu-- r the tirst Monday in
Kovcmlicr, ItO), to amend Section 25 of Artlclo
II. Sertli.u IS of Arlirto II I. Sect Ion 8 .. 6. 7. 9. 1

12. 1.1 and 1C. and to rnate Stctinn 11. of Article
IV. Section 12 of Article VIII. Sectional and 4
of Article X. aud bertion Sof Article XVI. ot
the Conotitiitlmt ot the fctaro ol Ohio, ao they
shall read ox follow s:

ARTICLE IL
Pec. 2.Y The rccnlar session of each General

AfecuiMv-- thall commence u tho Iirt iloudajr
Oi Jauuurv ucit oftor it is chosen.

amicle iilv

Ftc 18. Whenever the oRice of secretary oftc. auditor oi utile, treasurer of state, or at-
torney general becomes vacaut, fi.r any of tho
causes lnrutionrd in Section IS of this Ariiclo,
the Governor shall 611 the vacancy by appoint-
ment fur the reaidue of the term, or uudl tua
disability Is rccioi cd.

ACTXCLG IV.
Sycfl The Snp-et- ne court shall, nntil other-

wise provjacd by lw,cotnit of lire judge?, a.
majority ot whom, competent to sit, shall be
neocisury tc form a ouorum or pronounce a de-
rision, csccnt as heroin provided. It shall
Lure original jurif-dlctlo- in quo warranto,
mandamus, habeas corpus, and proccdendo.anit
inch appcllntc jurisdiction as may be pro idc.l
by law. 1 he judges of the Supreme court shall
be elected iy the (.lectors of the scuts ct large,
bid for such tunn of even years as may be pro-

vided by Lin. Vncnevtr tho number ot such
judecs is lucieasi-d- . the General Assembly tuny
eutborlic the court to ornnisodlMsions there-
of, not exceeding three, each division to con-
sist of an equal number ot judecs; and such an
ssslirnstcnt of cac shall tie mads to eru.li ill- -
Tislun as a majority of all the judges may
(Street. A majority of each diis!ou shall bene:rsary to form a quorum: but
the judges bearing a rau lu any division sliall
cot eoucur In adetlkion, or wl.cncier a caso
Involves the constitutionality of a statute, or
lha construction of the Constitution of this
--.tate or of the United Ftatcs, it shall be re-
served to l ha whole court for decision.
. sec.6. IbesiatcshallbcuUidcdinto judicial
circuits of compact territorr, bounded by coun-
ty liars. In each of which the sonic number ot
circuit Judcoj, rcsldinc thtrein. shall be elect-
ed by tbo electors thereof, and fur such term of
even years as may be provided by law. Tho
Circuit court shall be composed of such num-Vc- r

of judges as may be provided bylavr.and
hall be held lu each county ct least once In

each year; and more than one rourl may bo
4ield at the same tine In any circuit, a circuit
Jud;r icay he assigned to bold court in any cir-
cuit. The Circuit Court shnll have tho same
driginal jurisdiction as tho S ipreno court, and
such appullate jurisdiction as may be yrot Idcd
by law.

8SC.7. A Probate court shall be established
lu each county, trLlch shall be n court ot rec-
ord, open at all times, and hcL! by one jndge,
clectjOd rrv tl.c electors of the county, whoso
term oi office shall be four Cars, and who shall
receive si.ch coiutxnsatlen, payable out of the
County treasury, or by lees, or Doth, as may be
provided by law.

trc. v. j usuces ot me peace snail oo elected
by the electors in each township, on tht first
Ittesdar after the Cr.t Moudey in November in
tho odd Hears, and their towers and duties
shall be prescribed by law. Their terras of
aClee shall be four rears, and shall commence
fyi the ilrst day of January next after their
election. Vacancies recurring in the oCiee
Chita be filled by appointment until the first
carol January after the next election for town
chip officers.

Sec. 10. All judges, other than those pro-Tid-

for in this Constitution, shall hu elected
by the electors of tho judicial district for which
tbey may be created, but uot for a loafer term
than tic years.

bra IV. The jndse of the several courts pro.
Tided for in tills Constitution shall Le elected
In the even years, ou'the tlrst Tuesday nftt,r the
tir-- t Monday in Xorsmber, anil their terms of
office, whether chosen for a .full term. urt fill
a vacancy, shall commcuce on the first day of
January next after their election.

B'O. 12. Tlic jnd;cs of the Common Pleas
nnrt shall reside, while In oCli-e- , lit rhc dis-

trict for v hich they are elected, and tnclr termif oStcc shall do six years.
Sec. IT. Whenever the ofT.ee of a Judge of

ny court provided for in this Constitution be-
comes Vacant before the expiration of the term
lor which he was elected, the Governor shall
C 1 tno racaucy by appointment until a succcsv

is elected and qualified ; and such r

hall bj chosen for tho uuexn'red term, at the
Vrst election for members of the Gcncr.il As-
sembly held more than thirty days after tho

ocinCT occurs.
fro. lfi. The clerk ot the Common Pleas

-- conrt ot ccoh county shall, by virtue of his
offioe. bs clerk ot all the courts of record there- -

except the Supreme court; but the General
issembly may authorise the judges of the Pro-

late court to perform thedutleluldeizuf ar b
Court. (&M.&n.X,$x

ABTICLEVHI.?. t Aa lnntr n the ctntp shall hnTft n1w
tit workiwhlcb require superintendence, tbore
tthall be a board of public works, to consist ot
ttree member, and nhose term of ofllce shall
ba for such number of cren .ara aa mar ba

rorided by law.
ACT1CLE X.

Countr officers shall be elected In the
Ten vealt. on the first Tuesdar after the first

Monday in !ovember, by the eleotoraof oech
eonnty. In sueh manner, and for such term ot
ren years, as may be provided bv law. Whca
vacancy occurs In a county ofuce It shall ba

filled by appointment for tha remainder of tho
term

eic.4. Township oflletsrs, and elective muni-
cipal officers, shall be elected in the odd years,
Cu the first Tuesday alter the first Monday In
Kovember. by the electors of each township or
municipality, la such manner, and for sueh
tersn of even years, aa may be provided by law.

Vhen a vacancy occurs In a township or muni-
cipal office It shall bo filled by appolauncct lot
Ua remainder of tho term.

ARTICLE XVL

3. At the ccncral election to be held In
Be rear one thousand eieht hundred and

ninety-tw- and la each twentieth year thcre- -

and. In caso a majority of all the electors voting
U such election decide In favor oi acouvc -
tton, the Ucncral Assembly, at its next cession,
sTnall crovlde. bv law. for the election of dclo- -
Kates, and the ajscmblitlc of sueh convention.
Iks is provided In the preceding section; but no
isaendmrnt of this Constitution, agreed upon
try any convention assembled In pursuance of
fils article, shall take effect until the same shall
pate been submitted to the doctors of tha
tate. and adopted by a majority ol those

T
SCHEDULE.

SscnoKl. The governor, lieutenant governor,
toasurcrof state, and attorney general, chosen
I . tho first Tuetday after the mat Monday in
I ovcmDer, tevj. snail noia tneir ouices until
I o second Monday in January, IS'Ji; and the
t icmbers of the bixtj ninth Ueuorcl Assembly

tall hold their ofhecs nntil the first day of
I .uuabr, usj. ajio term 01 ouice 01 me auuuur
a state in oinre wnen tnis ainenunient takes
((eat snail terminate on tnc sei.oua jjonaay m
anuary, 1S3X
Section 2. The terms or office of the jndes of

.no tupremo court wnich would, but for this
amendment, have terminated on the ninth day
Of February, In the years IS'JI, 185-- ', lt,j3. l&ii,
1S3S, 1BX, 1897, and lt&9, shall, rcspctlcly,
terminate on the first day of January, in tue
rears 1SS1, 1S03, 18US, 1897, 1X9?. 101, liKK. and
IMS; and tboir rcspcctltc succc.sors shall be
chosen on the fir-- t Tuesdnr after tho f.nt Mon- -
dsylu November preceding tho expiration of
wieir icruui ui uitu.

faKCTIOS 4. The terms of office of tbo several
JnJgtf!. of the Circuit court which would, but
lor tills amendment, have terminated on tha
ninth da) of February, iu the years 131, 15)1,
and 1K)5, shall, rcspcctii ely, tcrsilni.tu on tho
first day of January, in the years 1M1. 1M3. end
lSSo; aud their respect ie successors shall be
chosen on the fint Tuesday after the first Mon-
day in November preceding the expiration ol
their terras of oiHce.

Skctios 5. Tho present terms of offico of the
tcvcral judges of the Probate court shall

ou the first day of Jnnunry, 11D:. and
their successors shall bo chosvn ou the t
Tuesday afur the first MonJa) in XovcmbBr,
1590.

Hection o. The terms of ofllec of tho several
JU'lpts of fho Common I'icas 3urt In oOice
sshen this ameudme.it taki9 e.Teit shall

on tha lir.t dny of January of tbe odd
Jt-ar-

, and tlio.c of the suuerior courts in tho
Cven year, ncurest the time when their

terms of ofllre uould, but for this
amendment, hare terminated: and their

uceuors shall bo chosen on the fint
luesJay after the first Monday iu Xoteznbcr

receding tnc expiratiou oi nicir respecuva
Iprml ol ofhee

8tcrtos7. The judeca of the scvoral courts,
end all state. county, iounship, and municipal
ollccrs. tn office when this nmcudracnt taxes
ciTiCt, shall continue iu ulhco until their

arc elected and qualified. I

ancTlo.v 8. At such election those clectorsde-- 1

'Iring to vote for such amendment may hate
tdaccd upon llicir ballots the nord "ls.cmilal I

tlectious ye," and those opposed to sm h t

aiacndmciit mavnmc pinccMtup'iinciroiiuou
liinii urg'. "Bii.ua.ul Klcctioiu .0."

KOAII H. ALDCGII.
Crcilrcr rro ,cm-- ci tba 1IoUEU ui leprcacnt- -

" VM. C. LYOX.
Trcsldcut of the Scnato,

.doitcaArr:n;.ibS3.
t'MTFDTiTCsorAMEics, Onro, '

Ort'iCE of the hFLi:eTAi.r of SiAin.J

t Daniel J. Ityan, secretary of state of tha
ct jie of Ohio, do hcrebt ccttlty thnt thj forcgo-- f

11 true copv ol n joint adopt-- d

;"Aw t!eticr'.l Assembly of the State of Uhio,
I the IMh dn of April. A. 1). IfcO, ta'.en from

?". orl-in- al rolls filed lu this oflHe.

- t.atlniony whereof, I have hereunto suh.
"cnbed m name, anl alllxed im era.

"''. at Columbus, the luth duyol
les-it-

jvp.-l- !, A.U. 133'.
DANIEL J. 11YAN'.

Secretary of State.
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Ready for the Trade

A Complete of

For Merchant Tailoring.

For Men, Boys and Children. Hats, Shirts of all descrip-

tion. Under-wea- r, Necic-wea- r, etc. V7e call
special attention to our largo and

Complete Assortment of Hats I

in prices from cents to 4.00, Silk Hats 5.00 to 5.50
The latest, styles of Stiff H'lts in blacKond in colors. The
English, Duniap, Knox and Youman styles of

HOT I

Stock

f.Uliitm!'
Avant save money Glothing'or H, call

and Clothing cheaper this spring than ever be-

fore, and Vool ancl Woolen Goods rising price. You
will woll linv earlv this season. you want first- -

class goods cheap, call We keep the

Sweet' & Orr Overalls and Pants,
For Wwkingmen and Farmers, the best and cheapest
the world. We the largest business line Lo-.gn- n

and give vcuiho lowest prices. Our mot
Good Goods ClieaD for Cash.

F.
Logan,. March 28, 1S89.
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TSIIH
Announces to the citizens of
has u splendid assortment of

S PRIM PIECE GOODS

in all the latest noveiJjies,
and Tkocsemng.

!

0

a

He is well prepared v.ith good city hands, to make Suits
to order, in the best manner as to workmanship and fit at
the lowest possible prices. A call before purchasing, will
be to your advantage.

Rooms Kessler Building, Main treet, Icgen, Ohio,

READ
ft 70 nmt retd tbli prlot dlitlMdj by limp cr Ktu1Ibt la lk traalsf , ml eiitanM of to Inebea.

7wejnittilUUac,iftttcrwai7eara-.ufljeTrMBdbt1- p. Yr cms b Inprovcsl u4ItMfT4 If Brepetif otTWHd. II U a wras l&n t&at tMeUelti be dliDcasr4 with u leac u ponribl.
If tb7 mmUt Ui Ttstoa. m them. Thtra U bo dtanrtttanlllMkauusIstn.ksiplslaaaieiiUact.

BY KfNQ'8 NEW SYSTEM,

Q3fD FITTED WITH COMBINATION SPECTACUBS
THEY WILL CORRECT AND

J?E9lERS CANNOT
snsiaaiJcarLsii mfli.

JSbI?bx

CANTT &

wm
Dollison

Fire, Lightning,
Accident and

MAMLUHATS.

BLASIUS.'

TJLILOK,.

15 LEADING COMPANIES
Aagust 2, il"

Spring !

atfht
thoDld

Logan; vicinity, that ho

J

for BUITIXGSS, OVEECOATINGS,

THIS !
v. M

falng too vttt, Iobx aa tb print Is Bi itTfrTiltrlTjr ies loua.

'4
PRESERVE THE SIGHT. J yi

GET COODS ; "4F

& Do,

PILCHSR,

Q (
131oclc.

Cyclones, Life,
Liw Sfcock.

RBPR SFTED

fj) x l.ifJiTtxtfotj . mSmmT9&

2 Doers West Post OfBc..

n

Logau, ISSf

and

THESE

We are offering
n R

Sib
3, SATINS FLU

at

to Close them out.

Our stock of Silks and Satins is
the largest in Logan, which we
will sell '

REGARDLESS OF COST:
If you are needing anything in

this fine, improve this opportunity
and save from 30 to 50 per cent.

J. O. TIPTOEf,
Bishop Block, Logan, 0.

j

lie k

W mX HBV If iii "'

Manufacturers of and Dealers in Italian
Southerland Falls and

s

DAEK BLUE MAEBLE.
Peterlioad. Hill Ofnre, Clark's Island, Concord, Barre, Qnincy. and other New

Entrluiid Giuuites ia bpocmlty.

our entire line of

SUES,

&

Me lit,
OP

Ijtmc. l'luatering Hair, rlantcr

LOGAN, O.

BECKEB

ALBBKT BECKEK.
doors East Kompel House,

the best hoe for the

and Cement, fur sale.

Opposite Rochester's Store,

Fresh Arrival of Spring and Summer

PIECE C3-OOID-S

And Beady-Mad- e Clothing !

ALBERT
fishes to announce the arrival of his largo and well as-

sorted stock of Spring and gummer Clothing, Piece Goods,
Htts, CaPs ftn(l Gent's Furnishing Goods in all the latest
styles and patterns..

B Please bear in mind that he is better prepared than
usual with good city hands to maito suits to order in the
best manner as to worinnanship and at the lowest
prices possible.

ilarch 1 3m

fans

2

-

fit

A. E. WORK B, OO.

' 'cCCC5eCC8s,eg'

Sxl iDecmher, 1887, we introduced into this
market, a Ladies Eine

vmmih mum shoe at $2.50,.
that has proved to be
money ever sold in Logan, as we have never;
heard anything but praise from those that'
have worn them, we now offer and have,
sold quice a number of pair of a Ladies Fine,

Dongola Button Shos at $1.69
that out rivals anything we have ever seen
in a cheap, all sowd shoe. Ladies, you want
to examine this shoe. We have ladies fine

shoes for
$1,25, 1,33, 1,69, 2,00, 2,25, 2,50

2,75, 3,00, 3,25, 3,40 & 3,75.
in flexable and Hand Turns. Ladies Oxford ties in all
styles and prices from $iOQ up. We have a lot of losses
Walking Shoes that wo will close out at 25, 50 and 75c;
also a lot of Jisses Lace Goat hoes at 90c. Our line of
Men's Congress and Lace hi Kangaroo and calf, were never
better or lower in price. Also a nice ,ne of Men's So.
Ties &nd Prince Alberts. e are bounu to be the cheap-
est Sh?e House in Logan, quality and style considered.

See Our jVens 33tTff Congress at S1.25.
A. E. WOBK & 00.

Slav 911). 1SS9 1 year.

JOHNSTOWJTl

The Yalley of Death!

Estimate of the Loss
of Life.

EPIDEMIC FEA1.ED.

Graphic Story of the Loss of
the Day Express. ,

A THOUSAND PUNEEALS ON

ONE DAT.

A Very Thrilling Scene.

JonNsTowx, June 7. Immense
bonfires were scattered all over
the ruined district to-da- y, that
beinc considered the quickest
and most economical way of get
ling rid of the debris, lien by

the thousands carry the lumber
to a safe distance, where it is set
on fire. As the debris is entered
the revelation of death increase,
and when the ruins of the Hul- -

bert House, a four story brick
structure, of which no two bricks
remain together, are opened.it is
expected the find of bodies will
be large. Il is positively known
that 55 guests were in the hotel,
of whom only 5 were saved.

The next building north was
the tour story brick Hagan block,
from the ruins ot which quite a
number ol bodies already have
bean taken. This morning a
young man named Howe was
standing watching the work with
an earnostness that attracted the
attention of your correspondent,
aud when asked if ho had friends
in the ruins, said that his father,
mother and younger brother were
in there. While talkins, the body
of a woman was taken out.-- -

Howe was called to see it it was
his mother, but lie tailed to iden-

tify her, although resident by-

standers all united in saying il
was Mrs Howe, as lso did a sur
viving brother. The poor fellow
was comnletely dazed by the
overwhelming catastrophe.

Across tho street from the ho-

tel was the wholesale and retail
hardware aud machine shop and
store of J. Swank & Son. To the
rear was the boiler room and
there occurred an incident of he
roism. Charloy Horner, a lad of
12 years, and employed in Hie

boiler room, heard the alarm, ran
for the whistle and began to
sound it. The building floated
away several blocks, taking the
boiler along with it, but the whis
tle kept ringing thro' the air, for
tho boy kept pulling the cord
until the building collapsed, for
tunately without injuring him,
he afterwards boiii,j taken off on
a rait.
A DRSADED PLAOUE TO SCCCIED

TUB llOKKORf OF THK IX00D.

To day opened warm and a'raost
sultry and the stench that aisails
one's senses, as be wanders thro'
Johnstown, is almost overpowering.
Sickness in spite of the precautious
and herculean labors of the sanitary
authorities, is on the increase and
tbe fears of epidemic- grew with
every hour.

"It is our impression," said Dr.

T. L. White, assistant to the State
Hoard of Health, "that tbero is go-

ing to be a great sickness hero

within the next week. Five cases

of malignant dipthona were located
this morning ou Bedford streetand
as tnoy neie in uuieruni uousei,
they mean five starting points for
disease.

"All this talk abont the dangers
of an epidemic is not exaggerated
as many suppose, but is founded
upon all exponence. There will bo

plenty of typhoid fevorand kindred
diseases here withio a week or ton
days, in my opinion. 'The only

thing ttiat has saved us thus far
has boen tho cold weather. That
has now given placo to summer
weather and no one knows what
the next few days may bring forth.
Even among tho workmen and at-

tendants, there is already diecern-ab- !e

a great tondency to cliorrhoe

and dysentery. Tho men are prin-

cipally living upon salt meat, aud
thera is a lack of vegetables. I have
been hero since Sunday and have
not tasted fresh meat but once since

that titno
The prompt cremation of dead

animals, as fast us discovered, is

tinolhar thing which we have in-

sisted upon. The immedinte eroo

Hon of water cloeels throughout the
ruii3 for the workmen was another
work of the groatest sanitary im-

portance and has been attonded to.
Tbey, loo, aro being disiufected at
frequent into-val- s.

'XHK LOSS OF MFE.
Conservative men are of the opin

ion thxt the number of people de

Stmyed will seagh fto.ii J2.OO0 to

15,000. Their view of it is baaod
on many fragments of ovidonce ob- -

tamed from 100 citizens, being care- -

ful to select a8 intell.gent men and
women as could bo found ns,...

XUVJ
were asked to estimate the per cent
of loss to the total population, to
tell how many people ot their ac-

quaintance tliave disappeared, how
the gatherings of tesidents on the
streets and in public placos compare
with the samo in former times.
Their statements ot facts and esti-

mates were proved as far as could
be aud the pondulumof calculation
seems to be beating lime when they
swiug from 12,000 to 15,000. It
must be remembered that a largo
.proportion of this loss is made up of
children. How strikingly frequent
is the reference iu the death iist to
"Mrs. Jones and six children," and
"Mrs. Smith and five children."
In the morgue the Httla ones lie in
dozens where tho adults are in half
dozons, but there is and has been a
much greater difficulty in recover-
ing the bodies of the children. .Be

ing lighter and smaller tbey have
olten been swept into out of tbe way
rtcesscs that are almost inaccessi
ble, as they nre more easily carried
away. A. very great proportion of
tho children have been swept down
the river and their bodies driven in
under overhanging banks, under
thickets and in other places where
there is only a sparse population
and whero the search is not earned
on in a careful and organized man-

ner. As an illustration of this, just
above New Florence some frag
ments of clothing were in full view
of the path on tbe river bank.
Hundreds oi'poople passed the place
for three days looking for bodies,
but thought it was only shreds ot
worthless cloth they were looking
at. Finally somebody poked at
the rags with a stick and a swirl in
the current brought a 2 year old
babo to the surface. Tho drift of
opinion is that from 1,000 to 1,500
of the bodies will never bo found.

Gen. Hastings seut the following
telegram to Gov. Beaver : "Fully
3,000 men are at work cleai ing away
tho dobns. Bodies are now being
rescued in large numbers. The
citizens' committee organized and
the work is systematic. A detach-
ment of 20 men of the 14th regi
ment was detailed to guard supply
trains. Provisions are pouring in
and it is difficult to take care of

them. There is no suffering from
want of food or shelter. Contribu-
tions of money are moro desiiable
than anything elso."

LIVING IX TENTS.

The 900 trmy tonts brought on
from Ohio have been divided and
two white walled villages now af-

ford sholter to nearly 6000 home
less people. Mr. Scott, the dicta
tor, said he proposed to clear Jons
town of ad wreckage and debris of
all deact iptions and turn thok town

site over to tho citizens v hen be had
completed his work. In conversa-
tion Supt. Duncan of the street rail
way, declared that as soon as tho
people recovered in ameasuie from
the dazed condition in which they
have boon since the catastrophe,
immediate measures will be taken
in the direction of rebuilding. This
will be a gigantic and costly work:,
but Mr. Duncan expects to see a
new city spring from the ruins ot
Johnstown.

A THOUSAND TTJNERALS.

JoniiSTOWS, Pa., Juno 5. The
gray mists had scarcely arisen from
the hills this morning until a thou
sand funerals were coursing their
green sides. There were no hearses,
few mournors, and as little solem
nity as formality. The majority ot
coffins were of rough pine. The

pall bearers were Btrong farmers'
teams, and instoad of six pall bear-

ers to one coffin, thero were gener-

ally six coffins to one team. Si-

lently the procession moved, and
silently they unloadsd their burl
ens in the lap of mother Earth. No
minister of God was thero to pro
iiounce a last blossing as the clods
rattled down, except a few faithful
priests who had followed somo man

gled representatives of their faith
to the grave.

A fact that has heretofore bepn

overlooked in tho awful strain is

the soild condition of the corpses.

Fully oue third of thoso recovered
have been so mangled, bruised or
charred that identification was im

possible. In an ordinary flood this
would not have been the rase, but
here human bodies wero but the
filling in of a mcuntain-lik- e mass of
bouses, railroad trucks, trains and
other debris which went crunching
and crashing through a valley three
miles long. How any of life's clay
retainod form or semblance is enig
matical.

All day long tho corpses were
being hurried below ground. The
unidentified bodies were grouped on

a high hill west of tho doomed city
where ono epitaph must do for all

and that tho word "Unknown."
There are hundreds of these graves
alreidy, and each day will increase
he proimtioq. The possibility oi

:.i.:c...- - ..
aiministies every

,0Ur
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,eU Faveg of hondred, and the
nartlitl cremntinn nf. u,., UUJ1CS
is inevitable Others are becom-
ing so blackened in their contact
with the debris, or through pntri-ficatio- n

that a grinning skeleton
would show as much resemblance
to the persons in life as they.
Almost every stroke of the pick
in some portions of the city to-

day resulted in the discovery of
another victim, and although the
funerals of the morning relieved
the morgnes of their crush, be
fore night they were as full of
the dead as ever.

Wherever one tnrns the mel-
ancholy view of a coffin is met.
Every train into Johnstown was
laden with them, the better ones
being generally accompanied by
friends of the dead. Men could
be seen staggering over the ruins
with shining mahogany caskets
on their shoulders. Several
stumbled and fell into the man--
pits. The hollow houses of the
dead went bouncing over the
stones like drums in a funeral
march. - Tho coffin famine ap-

pears to be alleviated.
GKAPUIC STOBY OF TI1E LOSS CF TDK

DAY EXPRESS.

PiTTrBCEo, Juue 7ih. E. W.
Wilinot, an extensive orange
grower of Uedland Cal., arrived
in this city from Johnstown last
evening. He was accompanied
by his wife aud 4 mouths old
babe. I

Mr. AVilmot and his family
wore passengers on the dny ex-

press that left this city Friday
morning last, which was caught
in the flood at Conemaugb. He
tells a thrilling story of how the
wall of water struck the train'
and gives a graphic account of
how lives were lost and saved in
the wild rush lor safety.

To a reporter he said : "Our
train was held at Conemaugb, at
about 10 o'clock, by tbe news
that a landslide had occurred
ahead of us. The railroad peo-

ple could pot move, as they did
not know when the track would
be cleared. In a short time,
however, the wires went, down,
and we could see (be poles fall-

ing all along the line. .Next wc
saw the water rising, and a bridge
a short way from the train was
soon carried away. After the
wires went down there was no
telling when we would get away,
as the conductor could set no in-

structions. It was about noon
that we first heard that the ret
ervoir was unsafe, but we did not
think it was so serious. The
break did not occur nntil four
o'clock.

At that lime we could not
move one way or another. There
were two freight trains ahead of
us and another just behind. The
passengers, however, all -- kept
cool. There was not tbe least
bit of excitement as far as I could
see. Finally,, at about 4 o'clock,!
the locomotive whistle shrieked,
and I knew danger was coming.
I rushed to whero my wife and
baby were and, grasping the
child, called to my witeto follow
me. The wafer was like a huge
wall and was not 500 feet from
uj. Everybody jumped. It was
every man for himself and God
for ns all. The break was a most
sudden one. I ran down the
valley with the child in my arms
and my wife close behind. I come
to a small creek that had be-

come swollen, and jumped over
that, then I looked for my wife.
When she got to the creek she
hesitated at first, bat a man be
hind her called out, 'jump, jump
for God's sake 1'

hAVKO IIER LIFE.

That determined her, she jumped
and cleared the creek. The wa-

ter was then close upon us, but
we succeeded in getting away.

"We really had an advantage,
as our train was on the outside,
but many of the passengers of
the other trains were drowned'
As ours was a vestibule'aud peo-

ple had to crawl under the train
or run around it. we lost eight of
our passengers. It was a hard
thing to seo the ladies trying to

crawl under the train to save
their lives. One of the ladies in
our train that was lostccme from
New Oi loans. She is now lying
at tho Conemaugb morgu?.

Tlure wero also two old ladies
from Chicago.bolh of whom were
drowned- - I lost all my baggage,
but I am perfectly satisfied to
let il go. but thank God I have
gut my wife and child.

Tho way in which the water
lified up that train and hurled
it to distruclion was snmethius
horrible to see. I never want to
witness again,

Mr. Wilniot leaves this morn-

ing for New Haven, his former
home.

DNAJUTE USED.

Johnstown. Pa. The ei ormity
of the devastation wrought by

Hie Conemaugb flood is becom-
ing more and more apparent with
every effort of the' laborers to re-

solve order oat of chaos. Over
one hundred men have been en-

gaged in an effort to clwtr a Bar--,
row passage from Hie death,
bridge upward through the tea
ofdebrig that blocks the Cone-
maugb for nearly half a mile,
Every ingenuity known to man,
has been resorted to by this
crew. Giant power of dynamite
was brought into requisition, and
at frequent intervals tbe roar of
an explosion reverberated thro'
the valley, and sticks, stones and
logs would fly hich in the air.
Gradually a few of the heaviest
timbers were demolished, and
the fragments permitted to float
downward through the center-arch- .

At night fall, however, the clear
space above (he bridge did not
exceed an area of sixty feet'in,
length by forty feet in width.
When one reflects that fully 23
acres are to be cleared in this:
way, i he task ahead seems an in-

terminable one. But there-i- s no
royal road, and if the hundreds
or thousands of bodies beneath
these blackened ruins are to be
recovered for Chnstain burial,
the labor must be continued with
increased vigor.

There are mny conservative
minds that recommend tbe use
of the torch in this work of clear-
ing the river, but thov are not
among the suffeiera, and when
aaI m nnln Mwfc li.anI f 1 am&

whose wives, children, sisters and
brothers rest beneath this sea of
flotsam and jetsam, tba sugges-

tion of cremation meets a wild
furore of objection. It is only fn
deference to the unreasoning
mandate of grief that the hercu-

lean labor of clearing the river
by means of dynamite and the
derrick is persisted, in- -

There is no hope Fn the calmer '
minds that this task can be pur-
sued to the end. The progress of
a day is hardly discernablp, and
ere many days have elapsed
there is little doubt the emana- -.

tions of putrid bodies will have
become so frightful as to drive
tbe hardest workman from the
scene. Until that time arrives,
however, there is no hope that
this grief-stricke- populace will
abandon the cherished hope of
again gazing upon the forms of
tbe loved.ones whose lives went
out in the fire and flood of tbe
Conemaugb. The pleadings of
sanitarians and the logic of en-- r

gineers alike fail to find an echo
in the minds of the grieving and
afflicted ; but in a lew more daya
tbe sterner logic of nature will
assert itself, and in the face of
impossibility the task: of crema--r

tion will become a Chnstaiq duty,
A NERr THBILUNO SCENE.

Pittsburgh Dispatch. P a I a
and wan, bat with a smile upon
her features, was the lady that a
Cooperstown merchant helped
from the train at the Union De- -

pot last evening. The merchant
was her husband, and he finds
her hair whitened since she left
him for a short visit two months
ago, but there is noticeable s
certain tenderness in bis care of
her.

W. A. Crawford, that is the
merchant's name, holds his wife's
hand as she tells the story, and
their daughter clings to bis arm,

"My little family left me,'' he
said, 'two months ago for a visit
in Harrisburg. On their way
home, they stopped at Johns
town to visit friends tbe family
of Mr. John Fulton, general man
ager of the Cambria Iron Com-

pany. They were there when
the flood"

And bere Mr. Crawford
stopped. There was all the pent-u- p

emotion of the suspense and
torture and danger of long hours
and days in hi3 faltering voice.
His wile came to his help.

"Yes, daughter and I were vis-

iting Mrs. Fulton. Mr. Fultori
was away at Connelsville. We
had had some warning of the
high water, and had taken up
the carpets, Shouts and cries
warned us for our lives. We
made for the roof of tho houee.
It was a three story brick struct-

ure. How we got our children
up there I shall never kuow. I
remember Mrs. Fulton was the
last to come up through the
hatchway to the roof, and that
her clothing was drenched. But
there wc were at last, Mrs. Ful-

ton, her two little girl, myself
and daughter and a hired girl-t- here

alone upon tho roof of that
floating house, borne upon by a
flood of rushing water.

-- What did I do ? I up
here. I fchut my eyes and clasped
my lilitllo girl and i rayed. It
seemed but a moment, another
floating honso bore crashing down
upon us. Wrt could feel tht I ouse
beneath us p isbing out from un-

der us. leaving us with the roof
alone betwtn us at d water,
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